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ABSTRACT 

Very promising results of preliminary tests that concern the mechanical behavior of new 
strr~ctnral sandwich \vood p n e l s  for house floors are presented. I t  is of great significance 
that manufactllre and uti l izatio~~ of such sandwich wood panels would contribute directly 
to conservation of our national forest Tesources through Inore efficient wood utilization. 
For cores, wood of lown  qnality, species of less commercial demand, and wood residue froln 
other wood industries are uti1iz1.d. Of equal irnportance is the fact that cost in place of 
these sandwich panels for houst: floors is expected to be considerably lower than cost of 
floors currently used. 

Very encouraging preliminary test results 
arc presented from research that concerns 
two national needs of high priority: first, 
the increasing need in America for hou~ing 
at reasonable prices, as documented by the 
Congressional I-Iousing Act of 1968; and 
second, the widely recognized nec.d for con- 
sc.rving our national forest resources through 
~norc  efficient wood utiliz a t '  ion. 

Preliminary test reYult\ clrarl y indicate 
both structural ant1 cconomic ad\ antages of 
thc ncw wood panel+lcsiqn foi floor sys- 
tc>ms in housing. The proposcd floor (with- 
out finish) consists of a 5,uld\vich panel 
with particleboard corc reinforccci on either 
\id(> with select venc,c,r of south(1rn yellow 
pine. Conlplction of this rcscarch is cx- 
pected to dc,monstrate that a proper sand- 
wich paiicl construction can: ( a )  mcct 

IThe  at~thors acknon,Iedge with gratitude the 
assistance given I)y Air. Ward Hoseid. Trice Presi- 
dent ;nld General Manager, (:reat Northern Ply- 
\\,oocl Co., Cedar Springs, Ga., and Mr. Charles 
Ilamilton, Plywood Operations Manager, Scotch 
Lumber Co., Fulton, Ala., for fabriczlting all ex- 
pc~ri~nental sandwich and plywooci panels in their 
~nills. 

"~undwich \wad panels with particlcboard core 
Ilavc long been wsed in furnitnre, moitly as non- 

accepted structural floor requiremelits for 
housing; ( b ) reduce appreciably both man- 
ufacturing and installation costs of floors 
compared with the corresponding cost of 
floors currently used in housing construc- 
tion; and ( c )  utilize efficiently wood of 
lower quality, species of less com~nercial 
demand, and wood residue from other wood 
industries. 

More specifically, results of prelirr~inar~ 
experimental tests indicate that a str~lctural 
sand\vich wood floor panel %-inch thick 
( %-inch particleboard corc reinforct.cl with 
'A-inch southern pine veneer faces) i \  236% 
stronger and 285% stiffcr in flexurc, than the 
widely u s ~ d  two-layered floor systen~ ( W -  
inch plywood subfloor + %-inch p'lrticle- 
board underlayment) . Conservative, esti- 
rnatcs indicate that the manufacturi~~g cost 
of the sandwich floor panel could 1 ) c s  30% 
less and the installation cost 35% Irss than 
corresponding costs of the two-1ayerc.d floor 
system. 

Additional preliminary results indicate 
that flexural properties of such structural 
sandwich wood panels, in the grain direc- 
tion of face vcmeer, are equal to or greater 
than corresponding flexural properties of 

- - 

s t r i~c t~~rn l  conlponeuts faced lvith decorative hard- plywood panels of equal total thickness and 
\vood \7cnecrs or plastic laminates. This is the first 
tinlr, however, that n structural santlmicli wood with face vcncer of equal quality and thick- 
panel is proposed with partic.el,oard and soft- ness. Flexural stiffness across the facc grain 
\rood 17eneer faces. (4-ft width) of the sandwich panels tested 
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FI~.. 1. 'I'\vo-layer floor s)-sten) consi.;ting of %-inch plywood subfloor and %-inch particlel>oard 
~ ~ ~ ~ d e r l a ~ i i l r n t .  

with a conccmtratctl load is cqu:~l to 01. 

11cttc.r than for plywood panols of the sa~nc  
tl~ickness and quality. Shtm il~ocluli (both 
cydgc~wisc and flatwise) of thcsc: s:~ndwich 
panvls arc, larger than thc corrcsl)onding 
valuc,s of ply~vood of the samc thick- 
n c ~  ant1 clualitj~. Thc>sc additional prelinli- 
nary rcsults indicatc that such a sarldwich 
11anc'l will il~cct or cxcecd prtxsent structural 
rc.cluircxnlrnts, could econonlically replace 
single-1ayc.r ply\vood floors and, i r ~  certain 
geographical rcgions with heavy snowfalls, 
could also replacc~ plywood roofing. 

OHJECTI\'E AND JUSTIFICATIOX 

Tlic overall objective of contin~led re- 
jcn~ch is to dcv~lop  a new and i~rore ef- 
ticicwt wood floor systein for mc~clil~m and 
lo\v cost housing. Thc ncLw systenr should 

be more econoinical than systems prescsntly 
used and is c,xpected to show superior strut- 
turd properties. 

The national need for increased housing 
construction cannot bc disputed. It has 
been stressed that the nation needs to build 
twice as nlany living units per year for the 
next tcll years as we have been building. 
To meet this goal, 2.6 million new houses 
must br, built each year until 1980. In atldi- 
tioil to adequate financing, materials rirust 
be made available, efficient componcmts 
must be dcsignetl, and proficient constr~~c- 
tion methods illust be developed, in order 
to make housing available to all and partic- 
ularly to low income families. A survey by 
Phelps (1970) indicated that 70% of all 
houses started in 1968 wcre built with wood 
joists. Approximately 75% of those houses 



had plywood subfloors, with o r  without 
ui~derlayment. The average floor area for 
all houses built or sold in 1968 (FHA- 
inspected) was 1,400 scluarcl feet. Facts 
such as these enipllasize the importance of 
clrveloping and improving floor svstems for 
housing. 

Wood floor systc1n1s for reside~~tial hous- 
ing in thc United States have ~mdergonr 
substantial changes within the last twenty 
ycxars. and there are ccrtain indications 
( Anderson 1967, 1969, 1970; Phcblps 1970 ) 
that evcn more changes will takc place in 
the future. Originally, ncarly all floors on 
\voocl foundations consisted of a two-layer 
lumbcr system. For a while, a two-layered 
ply~vood floor systcm was introduced con- 
sisting of ( a )  standard '&inch plywood as 
:i subfloor and ( b )  plywood nnd(~rlaymcnt, 
"k-inch thick. Thc two-layered plywood 
floor was partially replaced by a singlc- 
layer plywood floor, ~nostly "&-inch thick. 
EIowrvcr, the ".-inch thickness of the singlc- 
layer ply\vood floor did not provide full 
customrr satisfaction. Godshall 1 1969) rc- 
ported that the coefficient of souid absorp- 
tion of %-inch Douglas-fir plywood is only 
50% of the coefficient of particleboard of 
thc saine thickness and species. Currently 
the most widcly accepted floor system under 
flcxiblc finish or carpet is a iicw t~vo-layerrd 
system that combines plywood ~vi th  parti- 
cleboard. This latest two-1ayc.red floor con- 
sists of ( a )  a plywood ~ubfloor, '~ %-inch 
thick, and ( b )  a particlcboard underlay- 
mcnt, ".-inch thick, for a total tllickness of 
1'/6 inch, shown in Fig. 1. This floor sys- 
tc.111, however, docs not utilize, structurally 
the %-inch particleboard underlayment. 
Since thc two layers are not larni~rated, thcy 
resist flcsural loads independently, and thus 
thc particleboard's structural contribution 
is ncgligiblc. 

Accordiilg to simpltl bean1 theory, the 
highest tension and compression stressc5 de- 
vexlop at the top and bottom surfactxs of a 

"Like. 80% of all sontllcrn yellow pine %-inch 
pIy\vood sl~eathing, manufactured nit11 3 plies 
( 13il)lis c.t nl. 1972). 

FIG. 2.  Santl\vich floor system consisting of 36- 
inch particlehoard corr reinforced. on  each face 
\vith ?/;-i~lcll southern pine veneer. 

11ca111. 'Therefore, an cfficicmt floor tlcsign 
\vould bc a structural sandwich faced with a 
strong soft\vood vcnccr (such as southern 
yellow pin(,), as shown in Fig. 2. Silch a 
structural sandwich panel with veneer grain 
perpendicular to the direction of supporting 
joists would perform as well as or better 
than thcl presently favored two-layerc,cl sys- 
tem of ply\vood and particlcboard or thr 
singlc-laycr plywood floor systcm at .I con- 
siderably lowc:r in-place cost. 

IiIanufacture of such structural sairtlwich 
wood pancls in the South is favored I)y thc 
following advantages : ( a )  availability of 
raw inaterial, (11) c>xistencc of cfficicnt ant1 
adequate manufacturing capacity, a11c1 ( c )  
proximity to Ixgc  ho~~s ing  markcts. Accord- 
ing to tlic Southern Forest Resources .Inaly- 
sis Committee Report ( 1969), it has been 
cstimatc~d that the, southern forcst lias the 
biological capacity to doublc its pi.cscnt 
growth on the sanle acrcagc, thcrcl)) pro- 
ducing a l~ i~os t  40% of the nation's present 
capacity. The South, equipped with rnod- 
cril inanufacturing facilities, alrcatly pro- 
duces 45% of the nation's particlcboard 
(Stapelncrc 1971) and approximately 27%' 
of the softwood ply~vood ( Guttc.nberg 
1970). I t  has been estimated that 11y 1980 
the South could, under the most favorable 
conditions, accouilt for 59% of thc nation's 
softwoocl plyn~ood production (I-Iollcy 1969). 



Furthermore, the South enjoys an aclvantagc 
in freight rates to thc large northtsast and 
north-central housing markets. Freight rates 
fro111 the southern region to New I'ork are 
60% lower than from the West Co:lst, 45% 
lower to Chicago (Stapclaere 1971 ) .  

P R E L I M I N A R Y  E X P E R l M E S T A L  RESULTS 

In support of a proposed formal research 
project, a liinitcd numbcr of preliminary 
tests were conducted to estimate f lc~urc  and 
shear propclrties of the proposed s~inclwich 
panels. 

Material: Two paiicls ( 4  x 8 ft) from 
cach of the following wcrc fabricated in a 
southern pin(. plywood mill. 

S;~ndwich Sonthrl-11 l 'i~rii<~lel>n:~rd 
p o n d  t ( ~ t ; ~ l  pine fact, ('arc 

thickn tlrick~rc.c\ thic:knrss 

743'' %" : , i t ,  

5,i !;" %" :;/ 

0.960" 9;;" :,,' rr  

0.710" $6'' :i$" 

Two plywootl panels ( 4  x 8 t t )  from 
cach ot thc following were also fal~ricatcd: 
,I) 'i" thick, 4-ply, b )  '4" thick, 5-ply, and 
c )  '<" thick, 7-ply. The snnd\vicli panels 
wcrc fabricatcd in the following manner: 
Clcar southern pin(. vencci, drictl to less 
t h ~ n  5% RIC, ~ ' 1 s  used for ,111 panels. I'ar- 
ticlt-l~oard (undcr layn~~nt  quality) was uscd 
for cores after conditioning to approximately 
7'4 MC. Coinmcrci'il grade cxtciitlcd phe- 
11011~ resin ( equiv,llent to that used in 
~nanufactuling southern pinc plywood) was 
uscd for gluing vcneel faces to particlc- 
1)oard corcs. Resin was app1ic.d only to the 
venccrs. A sprcacl of 100 111s pel MDGL 
w,ts applied with rollers to I*" thick veiiec~rs, 
wllil(~ 105 lbs spread pw MDGI, was ap- 
plied to ?t:" thick \7enccrs with .L curtain 
\lx.'yer.' Sandwich panels with 5," veneer 
\?ic,~c cold prc,ssrd with 165 p i .  foi approui- 
n~atcly 3 min, thcn prcssctl with 200 psi. 

- --- 

* An~ounts of glnc spread \\,ere h e ~ v i e r  t l~an  
tl~osc. normally used for ply\vood of the same spe- 
cies and veneer tl~iclin~~ss. It is ncnv believed that 
glut. sprrads lighter than thosr normally used for 
plywood \\rol~ld give satisfactory l~ondin!: of so~~th- 
1.1.11 pin(. vcsncler to particlr1)oard. 

at 295 F for 5 min. Cured pancls were 
cooled untlcr pressurc, then stored ' a con- 
ditioned room at 550% RH and 72 F until 
testing. 

The three plywood c~onstructions wcre 
manufactured simultaneously with the sand- 
wich panels of equal total thickness, under 
the same pressing conditions, and with tllc 
sainc quality of select veneer in all plies 
(including core and crossbands) as face 
venccrs of the saildwich panels. 

In addition, stlven specimens, each 3" in 
width ancl 20" in length, \Yere constructed 
by nailing ' Y "  particleboard underlay~nent 
to 'G" plywood subfloor. Nails wcre d~ivcn  
along the long axis at a spacing of 5% 
inches. 

TESTING 

From cad1 saud\vicli and plywood ton- 
struction, scbrn flexurc strip specimens \\,ere 
cut, each 3" \vide and 20" long, and then 
tcstcd with ccntral loading a11d dircc,tio~~ of 
fact, graii~ p~rallc.1 to a 16" span. In '~tldi- 
tion, froin each sandwich and plywood 
construction, sewn flexure specimens were 
cut, cach 3" in width and with a lcngtl-I 48 
times their thickness plus 4". Thcsc, spcci- 
nwns were tcsted nonclestructivcly in fl('\urc 
at five span-to-depth ratios for detcrn~ina- 
tion of flat\viscx (interply) shcar ~nodulus 
according to a nlethod used previouslj 11y 
Riblis (1965), l'rc,ston (1954), and Wang:iarcl 
( 1964). For dctcrmination of cdgc.wisc 
shear modulus, four small square, sllcai 
11.111~1s wcrc cut from each construction. 
Side lcngth was 30 times thr panc.1'~ thick- 
ncss. This test was conducted accordii~g to 
ASTMD805-63. 

Additional critical flrxurc tests \v('rc, con- 
ductcd with full panels, for elastic l)et~avior 
a\ pancls, with concentrated loads. One 
4 x 8 ft sandwich panel ( composcd of "4" 
particleboard c,orc faced on cach sidc with 
I/,", sr1ec.t vcnccr) and onc '4" ~outhern 
pinc plywood panel (select veneer) wcrc, 
tc,stcd nondestr~ctiv~ly in flexure. A con- 
cc~ntratecl load of 100 111s was applied 
through ,I disc of 3'G" tliamc.ter at the ccn- 
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- ~ A I % L K  1. li1c~x~~r;~1 ilnd sl~ear properties of various floor specimens from preliminary tests.' 
- - -. ---. - - - . - -- .- . - 

Lo;rd callsing Shear mmlu l r~s  
Spec. Max. 0.1-inch middle -- 

depth load span drflection' Edgrw~se  Interplq 
T y p e  ot specimen (inches) ( 11)s ) ( 11)s ) (psi) c ps i )  

~ 
-- 

':k" particlc,l>oard nailed to '" ply\vood:' 1.115 377 90 - - 

Sandwicl~ ')A" particleboard cort3 with I/;'' veneer 0.870 889 258 130,000 25,200 
Sand\vich :X" particleboard corr with 'b" veneer 0.616 453 90 125,000 21,500 
Sandwich %" particleboard core with !Ii" veneer 0.940 1130 337 - 26,260 

Snrldwich :h" p;irticlcl)oard c o l ~  ~vitll 3;;" veneer 0.708 824 204 123,680 33.500 
X" ply\\,ood 0.839 8:38 255 105,300 20,300 
";" plywoocl 0.604 3.25 82 98,000 20,500 
'/L" l~ly\\'ood 0.482 3.29 (5 4 93,700 13,400 

' Each \.;~lnc is the averagt of 4-7 specimens tested at ai~l)roximately i ' i ,  moisture content. Flexurt. specirnr~r. were 
3" in width .rnd, tested with centrill loading, f~.eely snppc~rted over il 18" span i~long the veneer grain. 

"Chis detlectic~n is within thr ela5tic region. 
.,Tested wit11 thca plywood 011 the tension ai<le as sul~floor. 

tc1r of a 24" span (middle panel's portion). 
The pancl was supported freely crosswisc~ 
by two full width supports. 

Prior to testing, all speciinens and panels 
\vclrc. conditioned to approximatel!, 7% MC. 

IWSULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Results of thesc tests are sumnlarized in 
Table 1. Flexural behavior of each construc- 
tion is reported both by the maxi~nuni load 
and tllc load causing 0.1" midsp:in deflec- 
tion ok7cr 16" span. Thcsc, quantitie, are 
more meaningful for making direct com- 
p,~ri,on, of flr.tur,ll capacity airlong thc 
variou\ panels of d~ffercnt thicknc sws than 
arc. ~nodulus ok c%lasticity and modulu~ of 
I upturc. 

On thc 1)aslS of thc rcSults ill flexure, 
which 1s the principal requirement of a 
floor systcln, the sandwich pancls cxhibited 
\tiuctural qualities superior to thc two- 
layer floor systcn~. Thc saildwich panels 
wenJ capable of withstanding approui- 
~natclp equal ina.tirnun~ flevu~al loads a5 
plywood parlcls of the same thickness and 
quality. It \hould be noted, howc,vcr, that 
thr. plywoocl panels tested n7ricrc. constructed 
with all p1ic.s of clcai venc,cr '1s the sand- 
wich faces. It  is cxpected that plywood 
pancxls. if constructrld with their inner p l i e ~  
of lowcr vei1c.c.r quality ( C  or I)) would 
show lowci flc\ural properties t l~an  sand- 

wich panels of equal thickness and quality 
of face veneer. 

It  is also intercsting to note that a sand- 
wich panel 0.708" thick (composed of :%" 
particleboard core reinforced on each side 
with ?ti" southern pine veneer) has been 
esti~natetl to have higher flcxural properties 
in the direction of face grain than a %" 
plywood pancl with face veneer eq11;~1 in 
quality to that of the sandwich panel. 'Thus 
such a sandwich panel could econonlically 
replace :" " 

, I  plywood floors over a 24" span. 
The flexural behavior of sandwich pmels, 

stressed as panels, with concentrated loads 
is of great interest. Much work re~nains to 
bc done on this aspect for conclusive an- 
swers. I<esults of limited tests, hon~ever, 
are vcry encouraging. Figure 3 sliows 
graphically that deflection of a sandwich 
panel 5" thick a i d  loaded with a 100-lb 
conceiltratcd load at the middle of a 2 4  
span was less along the entire 4-ft width 
than the deflection of a sinlilarly loacled 'h" 
plywood panel with face veneer of equal 
quality. 

Shear moduli values of sandwich ~xinels 
are larger than corresponding propertivs of 
plywood panels of same EMC. Edgewise 
shear moduli of sandwich panels were ap- 
proximately 30% larger than corresponding 
values of ply\vood. This undoubtedly can 
be attributed to the effect of the particlc- 
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I P = Concentrated load. 100 Lbs 

Panel's W~dth  . 4 feet - - 

I'rc:. 3. llcflcctions along tllc 4-ft \viclth of a  in inch thick sand\\.ich panel (:%-inch particleboard 
- ~ ~ ~ ~ t l n . l ; ~ ) ~ n l c r ~ t  as corc facctl on c.,lch side with '&-inch sonthcrn pine clear veneer) ant1 of a 
"\-inch ply\vootl panel ( clear sorlthel.11 pine), each loaded with a concentrated load of 100 lbs at the 
1)ancl's c.cxntc%r :n~d  s~lplx)rtcd I)?. t\vo f111l \\,idth c~lpports 24 inches apart. 

I~oard core, n7hich has an ctlge\\,isc shear 
~nodulus approximately 60% large]- than that 
of plywood of the salnc thickness. 

A liinited numbcr of shear strcxngth tests 
conducted with "i" plywood antl with ;'4" 
sa~ldmich specimens indicate both edgewise 
ant1 flatwise (interply) shear strength of 
the sandn~ich specimens to be larger than 
tllose of thv plywood, at the same, moisture 
condition. 

It is the considered opinion of the in- 
vcstigators that a sand\vich panel ?:", or 
even 0.575", thick is both structurally su- 
pc'rior to and economically more attractive 
tlla~l a ' 2 "  ~Iy \ \~ood  panel for wall and roof 
sllr~athi~lg. 

The limited results prclsc,~ltc~d are merely 
iiltlicativc of t l ~ c  potential of slich sandwich 
panels for increasillgly efficient ~vood uti- 
lization. Numcrous cxperitncntal tvsts are 
rtlcluircd for cotnl~letr c\.aluatio~l of the 
physical and structural behavior of such 
panels. Thcre also arc sevc.ra1 technical de- 
tails yet to be worked out I~efore successful 
industrial production of such panels be- 
c,olncs f(>asible. Researchers at the Auburn 
University Agricultural Esperimerlt Station 
are at work sc\eking additional in!'orn~ation. 
IIowever, it is quite possible that the highly 
tnotivatcd and  technically competent man- 
agers and floor supcrinte~idents of' southern 
pillc ~ ~ l y \ i ~ o o d  and particleboard mills may 
tl1~1~lo11, as in the past. a useful protluct 

before the wootl scientists complctc, t he i~  
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